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EY TZE CO~SSION: 

O?!NION ---- .... - ..... ~ 
In this :procee~ne the town of North Sacramento :;t$kz 

t~t the Comcizsion make its order authorizing the es~b11~ent o~ 

:::. ~de crossing over the tracks of the ~cram.ento· Northern Railway 

~t the intersection or Grove ~d Redwood ~venues in the ~own o~ 

North Sacramento, County ot S~crac~to, State ot Calitorn1~. 
1. J;)ublic hearing VIas held on this .clatter in S::l.cratlento 

on Se~ tember lOth, 1926, before ~iner .!.~t1n. 

~e Sacr:lZ:l.ento Northern P..ailvr-y rc.ns through the nortb.west 

portion of the ~ovm of North SacrCJ:1.ento in Do nortAec.sterly and south-

westerly d.irectie:n on a. r1ght-of-~y 100 fect in vtid.th. ~e proposed 

cross~, 1~ construoted, will involve cross~g one main line t~ek 

and. one passing track. 

Grove Avenue 1~ ~ northerly and southerly highway 50 ~eet 

in width. It is ~ow open to trattic !rom ~ti~~o ~venue on the 

north to Del P~so Boulev~d on the :south, ~ dist~oe o~ a little less 

than one·-half mile, eX0e:Pt a.~ro 5S the Sa.er~ento Northern right-of-
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way, which is the crossing $~ght herein. 

Redw'ood A.venue is a:o. east and west highway 50 :eeet in . 
width and is open ~or tr:lttic !rom tle~tern .:avenue on the west to 

an intersection with El Monte Avenue on the east, a distance ot a 

little over one-half ~ile, except across the ~ight-ot-way ot the 

sacramento Northern Railws.y. ':Che center line ot Redwood .k.venue 

intersects the center line ot the ~or~ento Xortber.n r1gAt-ot-~y 

~t a point about 90 teet southwesterly trom the ,Oint marking the 

intersection ot the center line ot Grove Avenue with the center 

line ot this railroad.. ~is i:ltersection is includec1 as part ot the 

oroos1ng acked tor in this complaint. It 13 con templa.ted that the 

proI>osed orossing will acco:u:lodate the traffie on both Grove ~nd 

Redwood ..lvenues, resp,ectively, in direct oourses, wili,ch will :o.eo

eS$1t~te oonstructing a orosoing approximately 180 teet in length 

. mes.sured :!.long the railroad track. there are publio highways lo

cat~d :parallel aDd adjacent to each side ot the r~1lroad r1ght-ot

~~ in the vioinity ot the ~ro~osed crossing, viz: ~tos Avenue 

on the northwesterly side a.nd ~etiC>ll Avenue on the southeasterly 

side. 

Za.e ~ecord shows that there are ap;p:-oxil:l.ately l64 adults 

:;.:00. 99 ehl1d.."':'en res iding in the district northwest ot the r2.11-

roa~. That ~ortion ot the town is now served by a pedest~ 

orossing at Grove Street ~~ by a crossing ~er the track at El 

CaQino Avenue, which is located about 600 teet to the northe~st ot 

the ~roliosed cro$sin.g a:t the 1ntersectio.n of Grove c.nd Redwood 

it.venues. ~e El Ce.tlino· Avenue crossing involves only the l~1n Lue 

o'! the S:l.cra:lento Northern, as the northerl1 end ot the l'=-::sing 

track terc.inates a ~hort distance to the south ot El camino Avenue. 

The pede::rtri$.:l crossing Vl3.S author ized by the COrJ:liss io,n's Dec.lsion 

No. 12361, d~t&d July 17th, 1923, an~ is so situated ~s to conven-

1ent1y serve the ,edestri~ traffic on both Grove and·Redwood J.ve-

nues. 
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El Camino 11.venue is th& most 1m:9ortant eo.:zt ::.:.nd west h1gh-

,-:ay se:::-ving the cU.strict to the northwest of the S~cro.mento. lrortl:.ern 

and is lecated ab~t ZOO ~eet no:::-th of Redwoed ~venue. It is new be· 

i:Je :p8.ve<!. en either side of the railroad and Defend~nt ztat.ed thAt it 

had no. objection to having the El C~ino Crossing widene~ to. con!o~ 

to the new ~aving, thereby providing ~ crozc~ ap~~oximately forty 

teet wide, oeasured at right ~eles to the line ef the street. It 

would seem proper that this existing c.::-ossing be Vlidened to oo:r::.:!erm 
" I 

to the improvecents,. ~e Sacramento. Northern station tor tili:: dis-

tr1ct i~ located en the north s1de ot El Camino. ~venue. , 

The intersection of Greve Street and Redweed ~venue ~t 

right aDgl~s en the r~ilre~d would, it the ~eposed crossing 1s con-

stru.cted, c.llew vehicles to trayel at right ~IJeles '.'lith ea.ch ether 

while 0:-0$3 ing the railrea.d. er w'ould, !V'1th eertain c1eurses, rer;.uire 

tu-~ing ~evements on the ~1lre::l.d tracks. Ftt:-ther.oore, the side tr~ek 

at this le~tien is uzually eoeu~ied by freight oars, a condition which 

weuld seriously obstruct the view ot a,~ro~chine trains trem vehiclec 

e~terine the cro~s~g tre~ the ~euthe~st ~d ::l.lso obstruct tne view ot 

the e,er3.tors of trains t.o ebzerve' t~ mev,aments ot these vehicles .. 

~e con~itions ~seuzsed would re~der this location ter a orossing 

~ere h~~deus than t~t which pr~v~ils at the uzu::l.1 oressing. 

From the reoerd, it a~~e~rs that the light traffic th~t would 

be convenienced by the censtruction of this crossing dees net just1~ 

its establishlnent. ~eretore this ~se will be dismissed. 

ORDER 
~-~--

For::al coc.~l:.int Mving been !:lO.Cl.e to. the COJ:U:l.issio,n, o.s 

entitled above, a Dublic hearing ~vine been hel~, the Cemmissl~n 

oeine apprised ef the ~~cts, the ~atter being under ~b~is$ion ::l.nd 

ready tor deCision, 
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!~ IS SEREBY ORDE?~ that the above entitled ~roceed-

1ng be and the z~e is hereby discissed. _/ 

Dated .:.t Sc.n :?:.:.nCi3CO, caJ.1:f'orn1a, th1 ~ ;2 ~ ~ dO.y 

of Dece~ber, 19Z6. 

Coor.1ssioners. 


